Iron-coke having various amount of M.Fe were produced in laboratory scale and the influence of M.Fe content in Iron-coke on reaction behavior under the condition simulating blast furnace has been investigated. Cold strength of Iron-coke products was decreased with an increase of mixing ratio of iron ore mostly due to a prevention of dilatation of coal particles by iron ore, resulting in weak bonding of coal particles. Nevertheless formed Iron-coke with iron ore in the fraction up to 30% would have enough strength for use in blast furnace as nut coke. Both CRI and JIS-reactivity were enhanced by increasing ratio of mixed iron ore, confirming the catalysis effect of M.Fe. The temperature at which carbon consumption started was lowered with an increase of T.Fe in coke. Formed Iron-coke containing 43% of T.Fe started reaction consuming its carbon at lower temperature than conventional coke by 150°C. Furthermore, consumed carbon ratio was improved by M.Fe installation to coke due to increasing gasification. Process evaluation with using Iron-coke in blast furnace was performed by BIS test. It was revealed that using formed Iron-coke having 43% of T.Fe for blast furnace resulted in an increase of shaft efficiency by 6.8%. It was found that to lower the reducing agent rate in blast furnace by decreasing the temperature of thermal reserve zone, lowering the beginning temperature of coke reaction was effective. Usage of Iron-coke having M.Fe catalyst within coke matrix is one of the methods.
Introduction
Reducing greenhouse gas by improving energy efficiency is the most important issue in Industry field. As 8% of total energy is consumed at ironmaking process in Japan, a new technology reducing energy consumption of blast furnace is most beneficial. Standing upon this background, research projects focusing on innovative agglomerates for blast furnace with high reactivity has been promoted. Those projects lead a conclusion that one of the key technologies for energy saving of blast furnace is increasing reactivity of carbon. 1) To accelerate reaction of the agglomerates, shortening distance between carbon and iron oxide is essential. Such agglomerates could be attained by composite agglomerate between carbon and iron oxide or Iron-coke.
Some of authors, Naito et al. 2) proposed that enhancing reactivity of coke is beneficial for lowering the temperature of thermal reserve zone in blast furnace, resulting in high efficiency of reduction. Many investigations reported catalyst effect of Ca or Fe on gasification of carbon. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Furthermore plant trials proved that Ca-rich coke containing Ca as a catalyst could decrease reducing agent rate of blast furnace. 8) Usage of low grade iron ores as raw materials of such agglomerates is attractive to meet a lack of high grade iron ore resources. Therefore the Iron-coke containing Fe as a catalyst made from the mixture of coal and fine ores have been investigated with intensity as well. 9, 10) Although the existing of limit of lowering temperature of thermal reserve zone for decreasing reducing agent rate was reported, 11) one of authors, Nomura et al. found a possibility of an decrease of reducing agent rate of blast furnace with using Iron-coke even under alkali-loaded conditions. 12) However, to ensure this process, desirable mixing ratio of iron ores in terms of the whole process designing and behavior of Iron-coke in blast furnace is still unknown. This paper pays the attention for catalyst effect of M.Fe on gasification of coke and provides the information on the influence of amount of M.Fe in Iron-coke on behavior of Iron-coke under the condition simulating blast furnaces.
Experimental Procedure

Producing Iron-coke
Two kinds of coal, coal G (caking coal) and coal N (slightly caking coal), and iron ore were used in the present study. Table 1 shows properties and chemical composition of coals and iron ore. Table 2 shows mixing conditions of raw materials for Iron-coke production. Two producing methods were performed, without briquetting before coking as conventional coke making process and with briquetting before coking as © 2011 ISIJ formed coke process. Preparation method of coke samples was the same as the method in the previous investigation.
12)
Reaction Tests
Reaction behavior involving with reduction of iron oxide and gasification of carbon in Iron-coke has been investigated with using coke reaction simulator, CRS, 13) shown in Fig.  1 . 200 gram of Iron-coke products whose diameter ranged between 19 and 21 mm was set in reaction tube. Pre-heated gas was flow through layers of Al2O3 balls. During reaction, weight change and composition of exhaust gas were measured simultaneously. Tests were performed in three series having different conditions of gas and temperature as shown in Table 3 . Reaction behavior of Iron-coke products in N 2 and CO+CO 2 atmosphere was evaluated in CRS1 and CRS2 test, respectively. In CRS3 test, Reaction behavior of Ironcoke products under the condition simulating blast furnace was evaluated.
To estimate the process using Iron-coke in blast furnace, blast furnace inner reaction simulator, BIS, was used. BIS 2) can evaluate reaction efficiency thorough simulating reduction and heat transfer phenomena in shaft of blast furnace. BIS is originated from BORIS furnace 14) and modified to work under an adiabatic condition, which provides the burden with 'an actual reducing condition' determined by heat transfer and quantity of endothermic reaction by carbon solution loss.
Agglomerates and coke are charged into the reaction tube to form layer-by-layer structure and then electric furnace is moved from upper to lower. Bosh gas is simultaneously introduced from the upper section of the reaction tube, resulting in a countercurrent moving layer. Inlet gas condition of BIS test was set constant, i.e. equivalent to 1 360 Nm 3 /tp bosh gas with a composition of 36.0% CO, 7.0% H 2 and 57.0% N 2 , after consideration of pulverized coal injection. In BIS test with using carbon -iron oxide composite agglomerates, reducing agent ratio was set at Table 2 . Mixing conditions of raw materials for Iron-coke production.
T e s t N o . Table 4 shows test conditions of BIS test. Equivalently half of carbon in conventional coke was placed with Iron-coke products. Charged T.Fe was maintained constant by decreasing charged sinter. Iron-coke was mixed with conventional coke layer. Figure 2 shows appearances of formed Iron-coke products carbonized from briquettes. It was clear that the sample in Test 4 without addition of iron ore expanded greatly. On the other hand, the samples in Test 5 to Test 7 with addition of iron ore did not show a strong expansion. Figure 3 shows changes in cold strength (I 600 10 ) of Ironcoke products with blending ratio of iron ore. In both production methods, cold strength of Iron-coke products decreased with an increase of mixing ratio of iron ore. However, the strength of formed Iron-coke was rather, maintaining above 80% of I 600 10 even mixing iron ore by 30%. This result indicates that formed Iron-coke with iron ore in the fraction up to 30% would have enough strength for use in blast furnace as nut coke, since required strength of nut coke is not so high.
Results and Discussion
Basic Properties of Iron-coke
The major reason for the decrease of strength by adding iron ore is mostly due to a prevention of dilatation of coal particles by iron ore, resulting in weak bonding of coal particles. Figure 4 shows results of optical microstrural observation of formed Iron-coke products. Weak bonding in coke matrix was observed in the sample of Test 5 with 10% addition of iron ore. Moreover, it was observed in the samples of Test 7 with 50% addition of iron ore that only coarse coal particles expanded although fine coal particles did not. 6 show results of CRI and JIS-reactivity as a function of blending ratio of iron ore powder, respectively. CRI value was corrected based on Fixed carbon of coke. Both reactivity indices were enhanced by increasing ratio of mixed iron ore. Table 5 shows results of chemical analysis of Iron-coke products. It was found that most of added iron ores were reduced to metal during carbonization and metallization degree of Iron-coke products containing high T.Fe was approximately 70%. Iron oxides in Iron-coke products were mostly formed by re-oxidation from metal during cooling and handling otherwise remained as residual iron ore during Figure 7 shows relationship between T.Fe content of coke and reaction beginning temperature. Reaction beginning temperature was defined as the temperature at which carbon consumption starts, i.e., at which CO gas was start to form as a result of direct reduction in N2 atmosphere (CRS1), and at which weight loss rate, dw/dt, exceeds 0.002 min -1 as a result of gasification of carbon in CO-CO2 atmosphere (CRS2). Reaction beginning temperature was lowered with an increase of T.Fe in coke in both cases. The reaction beginning temperature of formed Iron-coke containing 43% of T.Fe was lower than that of formed coke without iron ore addition by 150°C. The temperature at which direct reduction took place was lower than that at which gasification took place by 200°C in every cases. Figure 8 shows changes in weight loss and exhaust gas composition with sample temperatures in CRS3 test, simulating blast furnace conditions. ΔCO and ΔCO 2 was calculated by the following equations. At the temperature range between 800 and 1 000°C, CO was decreased and CO 2 was increased, representing that reduction of iron oxide in Iron-coke overcame gasification of carbon. In contrast, at the temperature range between 1 000 and 1 200°C CO was decreased and CO 2 was increased, representing that gasification of carbon was activated.
Figures 5 and
Gasification of Iron-coke
Reactivity of formed Iron-coke was higher if we compare reactivity of sample No. 3 and No. 5 having comparable T.Fe content. This result was in accordance with the results in other conditions shown in Figs. 5-7, mostly due to differences of raw mixture and forming method. Figure 9 and Table 6 show results of chemical analysis of Iron-coke products after CRS3 test. Weight loss due to an oxygen removal from iron oxide could be estimated from 
. (3)
C LOSS (%) : Carbon loss directly measured (see Table 6 ) C BEFORE (%) : Carbon content before reaction (see Table 5 ) Figure 10 shows changes in consumed carbon ratio with T.Fe content of Iron-coke products before reaction. It was found that consumed carbon ratio was increased with an increase of T.Fe content of coke.
As Iron-coke products used in the present study contained iron oxide, carbon consumption involved with results of 'purely' gasification resulting in formation of CO gas and reduction resulting in formation of CO and CO2 gas. The amount of the latter reaction depends on reduction mechanism. The reduction mechanism was classified into 3 types by consumption of carbon, as follows. It must be considered two situations of limitations above mechanisms. Direct reduction requires physical contact between carbon and iron oxide hence takes place at limited initial stage of reduction. Furthermore, reduction by CO in bulk gas requires gas diffusion within samples hence takes place at limited initial stage of reduction before beginning of gasification, gas-forming reaction. Those considerations lead that major contribution of reduction is CO gas reduction by gasification of carbon. Estimation results of effective gasification to form CO gas from Iron-coke products based on above assumption; approximately 80% of consumed carbon was effective gasification (see weight loss due to purely gasification and high consumed C/O values in Table 6 ). Figure 11 shows microstructure of Iron-coke products containing 43% of T.Fe before and after CRS3 test. EDS analysis revealed that pale, light gray and dark gray particles were metal, wustite and quartz (gangue mineral of iron ore), respectively. Before reaction, metal particles was surrounded by wustite phase, representing that wustite was formed during cooling or handling in air. After reaction the wustite phase was disappeared, in accord with results showing that reduction of iron oxide took place at high temperature as shown in Table 6 and Fig. 8 . Simultaneously metal particles 
were half molten and or aggregated due to carburization. Figure 12 shows results of BIS tests. The temperature of thermal reserve zone was lowered in both cases of using conventional Iron-coke and using formed Iron-coke. Reduction was retarded due to lowering temperature until the thermal reserve zone, however, accelerated at high temperatures after thermal reserve zone. If we see relationship between reduction degree of sinter and temperatures, reduction degree of sinter was increased with an increase of T.Fe content of mixed Iron-coke products. Figure 13 shows results of process evaluation with using Iron-coke in blast furnace. As charged oxygen to be reduced was varied in this test condition because Iron-coke products contained M.Fe., evaluation in hematite base in terms of gas utilization ratio (CO2/(CO+CO2)×100, ηCO) of top gas and shaft efficiency was performed. The temperature was low- ered and gas utilization ratio was improved with an increase of T.Fe content of Iron-coke products. If we compared with result with using formed Iron-coke products having 43% of T.Fe before reaction (No. 7) and that with using conventional coke without addition of iron ore (No. 1), the temperature of thermal reserve zone was lowered by 186°C and shaft efficiency was improved by 6.8%. Figure 14 shows relationship between observed temperature of thermal reserve zone in BIS test and observed reaction beginning temperature in CRS2 test.
Process Estimation in Using Iron-coke by BIS Test
Despite different measurement conditions, both results showed good correlation, representing that the temperature of thermal reserve zone closely depends on reactivity of coke.
Conclusions
Iron-coke products having various amount of M.Fe were produced in laboratory scale and the influence of M.Fe content in Iron-coke on reaction behavior under the condition simulating blast furnace has been investigated, with paying the attention on catalyst effect of M.Fe to enhance reactivity of coke. Following conclusions were derived.
1) Cold strength of Iron-coke products was decreased with an increase of mixing ratio of iron ore mostly due to a prevention of dilatation of coal particles by iron ore, resulting in weak bonding of coal particles. Nevertheless formed Iron-coke with iron ore in the fraction up to 30% would have enough strength for use in blast furnace as nut coke. Both CRI and JIS-reactivity were enhanced by increasing ratio of mixed iron ore, confirming the catalysis effect of M.Fe. Chemical analysis and microscopic observations revealed that most of added iron ores were reduced to metal during carbonization.
2) The temperature at which carbon consumption started was lowered with an increase of T.Fe in coke both in N2 atmospheric condition and CO-CO2 condition. Formed Iron-coke containing 43% of T.Fe started reaction consuming its carbon at lower temperature than conventional coke by 150°C. Furthermore, consumed carbon ratio was improved by M.Fe installation to coke due to increasing gasification.
3) Process evaluation with using Iron-coke in blast furnace was performed by BIS test. It was revealed that using formed Iron-coke having 43% of T.Fe for blast furnace could lower the temperature of thermal reserve zone by 186°C, resulting in an increase of shaft efficiency by 6.8%.
4) It was found that to lower the reducing agent rate in blast furnace by decreasing the temperature of thermal reserve zone, lowering the beginning temperature of coke reaction was effective. Usage of Iron-coke having M.Fe catalyst within coke matrix is one of the methods.
